Annotated List of Sources

- Allows selection for the “world” or a specific country.
- Has a picture of each country’s flag.
- Includes maps (some are detailed depending on the country).
- Lists various categories of information—e.g., geography, people, economy, etc.
- Does not include: Health expenditure per capita, Physicians/Nurses per 1000 population, Access to sanitation, and Access to safe water.

Global Health Facts.org: http://www.globalhealthfacts.org/
- Has specific information relating to countries dealing with HIV/AIDS, Malaria, Tuberculosis, SARS, and Yellow Fever, as well as general information on sanitation and facts similar to the CIA-The World Factbook.
- Has an interactive map where students can click on the country they wish to learn more about.
- Has recent articles dealing with global health topics, which students can use in their essay and poster.
- Provides data on Health expenditure per capita, Physicians/Nurses per 1000 population, Access to sanitation, and Access to safe water.

Kids Health: http://www.kidshealth.org/kid/health_problems/
- Gives students information on certain health issues and diseases in a simpler context that they can understand.
- Articles and resources are added as further information for students.
- Easy-to-follow website for young students.

Mayo Clinic: https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/index
- Has an alphabetical list of many health problems and diseases.
- Provides indexed information about a health condition in categories such as signs and symptoms, causes, risk factors, screening and diagnosis, prevention, coping skills, and treatment.

- Covers a wide range of topics and gives you detailed information that is easy to understand.
- Under the main topic, students can branch out to other sections of the website to find out more information on the topic by looking at journals or new research that is being created to fight the disease or problem.
- Mainly for high school students, can be overwhelming for younger students because there is a lot of information and can take some time to sort through.

World Health Organization: http://www.who.int/en/
- Can download different countries’ profiles on different diseases, including maps and charts of outbreaks and such.
- Can find information by researching a country or by researching certain health condition.
- Has good information on countries as well as interesting statistics that students can use in their reports.
- Has updated articles about certain outbreaks or health problems in specific countries.